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ter refueed, citing 564 C. C. P.: "If current
"money ie seized, mention of ite kind and
"quantity muet be made in the inventory,
"and the Sheriff muet return it with the

"dmonies levied."' The petitioner submitted
that thie was a commaud to, seizing officers to
retain in their own possession, tili return of
the warrant of execution, any current moneys
seized.

Lighihall for petitioner :-C. C. P. 564 b as
flot euch a meaning, but merely directs the
eeizing officer to return snch money at the
8ame tirne ae the monies levied frorn the sale.
Meanwhile it ought to paes, like other articles,
into the guardian'e possession. See Art. 560.
«"The Sheriff or officer making the seizure, ie
" bound to accept a solvent depositary offered
«l by the debtor."' Cf. Art. 562 . that the
pr&perty seized b. placed under hie care....
"after a verification and inventory of the
"whole lias been made." If held otherwise, a

defendant, or third party, might be put to,
great loss during a seizure where the whole
eeized was in cash, and lose entirely the
benefit of offering a guardian or eurety. Ae a
matter of fact, in the present case, ail the
ready cash of a third party's business was
taken away and held by the bailifl.

DeBellefeuWek, contra :-The word Ilmust"
in Art. 564 in Ilimperative," not "facultative,"
,therefore the bailiff ie obliged to hold the cur-
rency until he returne the other moneye
Ievied.

The Court beld the latter view, and thue
interpreting articles 564 & 601, dismissed the
petition.

W. D. Lighthall, for petitioner.
E. Lef. DeBellefeuille, for mis en camse.

(W. D. L.)

SUPERIOR COURT.

AyLmBR, (Diet. of Ottawa,) Feb. 24,1887.
Before WuxruiLE, J.

LÂvuuLL v. MOANDRimW.

Action en bornage-Rents, issues and 'profits-
Posesion-A nntgment of letters patent.

Hamm :-1. T/vit a demand for damages or com-
penoationforfruis, issues and profits,ocannot
be ineluded in an action of bound4ary.

2. Thai in order tobring and maintain an ac-

lion of boundary, il is necessary to be in pos-
sesion, under dlaim of ownersMip, of the
body of the property for which a boundary
is sotight.

3. That letters patent granted by the (Jrowrn,for
land, cannot be annudled at the suit of a pri-
vate inditidual, and can only be dediared
nil and repealed upon information brought
by one of the Zaw officers of the (>rown.

PIER CURIAM.-The action in this cause ie
one of boundary, to, which the plaintif lias
joined a demand for past fruits and issues.

The defendant pleads by demurrer: 1. That
the lande in question are not contiguous, and
that an action for boundary consequently
dose not lie; and 2. That a demand for dam-
ages, or compensation for fruits and issues,
cannot b. included in an actidn for boundary.

He also pleade, by a poremptory exception,
iu the first place, that the plaintiff ie not in
posession au owner of the land in respect of
which he dlaims a division lino and bounda-
ries; and, in the next place, that the lettere
patent granted te the plaintiff for the land
claimed by him were obtained by fraud, and
should be declared nuIl and repealed by the
Court.

The plaintiff bas anewered this exception
in law; alieging, in answer te, the first alle-
gation, that the defeudant cannot question
bis tÎtle, and in ans**« te, the other allega-
tion, that lettons patent granting lande can
only be annulled ait the suit of the Crown.

Both the demurrer and the answer in law
are now before the Court for judgment.

I will firet take up the demurrer.
A reference te the declaration shows that

it doos not appear by the allegations that the
lande in question are notcontiguous. Whether
they are so or not is a question of fact, re-
quiring investigation and proof, but ie not
matter for a demurrer. The first ground of
demurrer muet, therefore, b. rojected.

The object of an action of boundary, ac-

cording te, Articles 941 and 945 of the Code
of Civil Procedure, is solely te determine the
boundaries between two contiguous lande
Iand, if necessary, te, place boundary marks
in the division liue. Prévôt de la Jann6e,
vol 2, No. 585, thus defines this action:-
"L'action de bornage est celle par laquelle
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